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Note : Answer fron-r both the Sections as directed. The figures rn right-hand margin indicate marks

EIU-S/Section-A

1. ffifuT ufr og-s-ofi-+ w-ii + B<1q {fuq :- 1x10=10

Answer the following very short answer type questionsl
(a) ft-wrgq+{ otFdrqr o-r riEiET ms fr-qnerm t eTr ?

In which ideology belonged or related by Nijam Oliva?
(b) +q( Trrd, t-s *q qon o) sa fr frq oqrgsn

Arranged and write in higher to lower sequence na

Sheikh and Pathan.

ed as a Sayyad, Mughal,

(c) qfu GTr+dq ol Td dw rqr eTr ?

What was the main aim of Bhakti Cult movement?
(d) e-r .Tfu qrf,r fr -qrrr fro frq rqt g{ ?

Why Lord Krishna Bhakti was more popular and b
concerned?

(") ft{"r qfu fr Tqr drild t ?

What do you know about Nirgun Bhakti?
(f) qfu sqrEr-q fr {v_qr of errursrqr fu-s sq fr qft qrft

In sufi cult in which way the offering or Aradhana
(g) '3r-f,ri q{iluil' frtq-i qq-qrqr eTr ?

Who constructed 'Alai Gate'?
(h) 'fo-drq BET T6EIT' frrsi ftrd ?

Who wrote the famous book called 'Kitab UI Rahla'

0 umu qrr{ frrsi qsFr alT ?

Who established Agra city?

0 {f.,rqT i frtfl ron 5fur rrrrr-\,r d ft-qq} o} ilsr en

In rvhich way Rajya turn down the rules of Islamic
2. ffifud dg-sflfi=q sc-d d stn frftrt :-

Ansrver the following short answer type questions:-
(a) ufuur dqT d{kT tf cqr oiil{ +dr t ?

What rvere the difference between Jajiya and Jakat?
(b) rrq qfrf, t g.g q-di fr sm sfl=rdT qqr sft ?

What rvere the special common factor are found in
rvith Ram Bhakti or cult?

(c) Eq1 sqrqrtr qrr s{S rgu fu<ro qilq qr t ?

Whose principles are dominate or main principle foll
(d) .ntn-q gq-d-6 o) ffiu yrrr6 TqI o.-6i $ ?

Whv lriro.j tughlaq lamoused as a beloverl rulter?
(e) qgq fr-{R ?FTf qq-flfr T{ *fr ?

Whv constructcd Kutub Minar?

eloved in the people

$rt!:

nJlrt n. completed?

,)

arrl

?

2x5:10

attached Saints belonged

ed by suli cult?



EIo'€/Section-B
ffifud €d B-nft-q er-n d vo< ftftri r

Ansrver the following long anslver fype questions.
3. sfr=id o-rfi{ qkdrcfi of Eqn o-r fuwq Aft\ I

Describe the conditions of women in the period of Sultr
sletqt/oR

"Tds 
3rfi=t qft q+*en * enq qqr srrfli d ?

What do you understand by Forty Amir system?
4. Gr-drc-{df{ of erqx qwer or qutq dfuq t

Describe the market system which one developed by A
slelqr,/oR

crEttFI rD-I Ttutct Rlqra fu-g g{]-{ o-I elT ?

In which kind of the shape of National polity system of

12x5:60

nate rule.

auddin Khilji

!alwan?

il

I

5. *fr qcl o1 TsIIq{r {ErT rD-r B-dq olfuq t

Describe the Architectural establish Art of Lodi
Sre.lqrloR

v{.irvr flr Ecd=rfl ora fr fu-s q-6r< B-erFr Eorr ?
In rvhich way the process of development of Urdu lang.1ag" rvas established in sultanate

Oyrrr.f

period?
6. qfu qFf i fifiq srBdT 6t dfr y1lTfud fu-qT ?

In which way Bhakti stream or cult impacted to the t
31e]CIr70R

ricd=r-fl ora fi Fq wro of Eqr dS aft ?

torial literature?

sultanate period?

in the period of sultanate

In which lvay the Hindu society lived in sultanate era?
7. Ecd=rfl o-rd il ilo-fitfr1 ffo.rfl fu-s ron $Tr efl ?

Horv the shape of technology developed and flourished
3IETXT/OR

Bd=kr ord il srRfuo sroRrdf o.r dlsr rrqd olftqll
Describe the achievements of literature which one rvrittdn
period.
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